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* Iare you going2)A w.»s»nr axv m. basso.

ç
Trouble Oyer an

MUSEE l 
THEATRE

4 PERFORMANCES DAILY *
In the Theatre—IMPERIAL J AEANE8E TBOUFE

tothe^M^™s?^Te
10 GENERAL ADMISSION »

Reserved seats 10c and 20c extra.

academy of music.

One night only—MONDAY JULY •, 
VF. S. CLEVELAND’S 

Big Consolidated "Minstrels.
Plan opens at Messrs. Nerdbehner’s IS as 

Thursday.. Everything, new, expensive noveldss 
Secure seats early. ______
CYOLORAMAJ^S^ HAj^" >

au^ g
35, at 6 p m. Artists: Mrs. Heleo* rif?t,wS5 
prano; Miss Wethérald, Elocutionist; Mr Frea 
Warrington, Baritone, and the popular Academy 
of Music Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. 
Theodore Martens. K4° -

LONG BRANCH. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION DAY.

Jl DAY A'r _ , ___ mTTn nnm morrow night on the Canadian Pacific ex-
TAKE THE POT mr’SE’t*

Sheppard, cover points Cameron, Barry, D. 
Patterson, defence; Sprlginra, centre'Car-

HBA1> BAT. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

JTVST A LITTLE VHMH AIM. mg mPT

And Five Hundred Child»- Wlsd Their 
jaded Lungs with It

“Trim,” said my Uncle Toby, “ he shall 
not die!" This to the noble sentiment which 
to widening the hearts of hundreds of good 
people in this great city. The vampire 
whose name to death lurks in the narrow 
streets and cloee alleys of the overcrowded 
portions of the city waiting to smite little 
children with, a rod heated red hot in the

bw «parts’.?»
lilies, and bright pebbles and cool hreeaes 
within half an hour of the corner of King 
and Yonge-streeta. NO, they shelly notdie, 
and the first fence erected to baffle the grim 
destroyer of the innocents wasput upthto 
morning when the managers of the Fresh 
Air /and took BOO little children out 
of the city to - literally speaking-

■as*
embarked on the green grass they fairly 
shrieked with delight. They rolled on.the 
sward, they climbed trees and foil out of 
course, they tucked up their scanty skB“|® 
Sdmrnsere and stalked about in 
like a new species of pelican.they 
wallowed in the sand, they skipped 
pebbles in the glistening water, ‘*‘«7*““*
Inter flowers and cress and yelled, tney 
lonnd a^^nestjgd they

m Alleged Breach of Con
tract.

Early last fall the Crtotoforo 
ciety, through it» president, Mr 
a contract with Dr-“cGlj;,n“
tÏÏiïXSA* D, McGlynn

would^jffl vtoitToronto. On
Thursday evening before the lecra
the'f'ollowingCletter to^he great leader of the 

anti-poverty crusade:

To Europe or

Ppfflil
made to your O . Z Stvtes. Will leave from Oeddes’ Wharf (foot^of 
and In the manv Trimge«treet)camng at Queen « and ljnt
’Twill save Its cost many ferlI*„treet wh»rve„, »« «j>ecme<i » few 
times over before the sum- ,««=

The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

NO. « KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

sVBStRipnoNs.
Daily (without Sundays) by the year........ ■$* 00

„ .. by the month......... ■»
Daily (Sundays included) by the year...........5 00

„ o « by the month to

Advertising rates o° application.

An Alimony Ci 
The Seuil

Petit
- In the action 
Lennox of the C 
whom Reid ba> 
roaster in cbt 
nient ordering 
the judgment v 
is made as a t 
writ of seqneet 
fault,of p^yme 

A motion b 
that the plaint 
furnish eecnri 
nrninit Geore 
alimony,
«lay after var* 
pent in New Y 
advantage of 
issued an ordc 
costs before 
action.

Colombo So- 
; Basso, made 

a lecture
be given onhome.<

Lacrosse Notes.

"ts ^r;crr. " rwmt |
OtoT- j. a Charles’ DufPeri— P«k Lire want to play the Milton Olympics 

Entries—Veterans WU1 MaF Cricket- ^ a lacrosse match played at

was in good condition today and an fever of Mimico by 3 goals to 2.
card was presented. In the third race I following will represent the Athletics
1 aCv “2“ skss ^-aSwifas:

zzszrace over the Futurity course, the Great MoVioar,^ ^

Trial Stakes, resulted in a * Th» Canadian Lacrosse Club will fend the
SS-Ji.SSTJS,SSSkîtî SK5^- S&Æ&1S

1, D^H^broucMl^tolîTitoti»1^ G to D talker,Blatchly, captain. Train 

3. Time 1.111*5. . ««*,!& 1 W —
oSggjfc “ W^ey (U to lî The

ThhTraoe. 13-16 milee-Fairy @ to 1) 1. Bankers’ Annual Games at Rosedale July 11 
Hoodlum (7 to 1) 2, San Juan (10 to 7) 8. I q below Entries close on J uly 7, and 
Time 2.08 2-6. tl0-000 iD tending competitors are requested to send

0̂JrGiy =^nJ-ms ffi^hn^ yF ‘heir names to the bon. secretary, Mr.
to 5 p^ienoSing. 1;Dagonet iDog- H j Coleman, Traders’ Bank, a*soon as 

5JS.’ in ta 1 olace 5 to 1, 2; Victory (Clay- Lossible. It to understood Mr. H, D. Carr 
tm’s to l. ’pla™ even; l Only starters, ^“deavor to beat tee records in the open

^fthroce’lXmiles—Masterlode (2to ) 1, 1°?oo>yaritodash'open"; 1 mile run, G. Gibbs

^ Sixte race, 1% mUes-St John (6 to 1) 1, open ; 1 mile ran, open; % müe ran, HE. 
Come^T^ (Pto 1) 2, Tammany (5 to 9 & £W.U barred : me^ngers’

1 Z^n -Xr'^^q yarr»|ura,r

For the «40,000 Frite. 13 (cet 8 inches each; % mile run ; putting 18
N*w York, June 29,-Tbe rich Réalisa- lb- ^ot; 220 yards dash, open, 

tion Stakes will be run on Wednevlay- T^e ^ TaPOnto»’ Big Turnout For Hamilton. 
Realisation contains the pick of the s-yem' ^ Toronto Bieycle club are making big 

______ olds, and the public W‘U haT®^oh“.f M preparations for their trip to Hamilton to-
Low Bate, to New-lork-FnstTime-Solid ^ whether Potomac to as gooda oolt 0ver 100 0f the members have in-

Comfort—No Changing of Oere- strathmeath. Both are enteredjtoth na^ ^ tfaeir intention 0f going, and it to ex- 
Throngh Veetihule Sleeper To- received special training! orthe ^ ttiat this wiU be the largest club

ronto So New York. and the race ought to Be a fine one^inese , pec^ltnar^ ^ ^ ^ CW.A.
The most picturesque route from Canada to two will of course attract m greSy member who can poasiblybe on

New York to^to the staunch steamer Empress of , „ Good 8„ort at pufferln Park. requested to do so.as this srill be °5,®°f.
India. Now to your time ^°*y0hrfc The Dnfferin Park July meet takes place the club
tee te,4®* 1«7s.5îly'^4t£> Empress of India to-morrow, Thursday and Friday. The Yonge-street wharf at 7.30 a.m. A
SSTretSSttog^dth the Erf^way SoM ligt ^ a grand one and Mr. Charles |arg#aumltor intend remaining over to see
MomPort Pajhop^dtning cam attoeh^ energy and ability, will give j the roedraw. ______

ronto Union Station, G.T.R., at 1.10 PJk 4^5 patrons of the troteing turf three dsys g . The Wanderers’ Flyers.
S^mrenPt^tito^mM??r,T^onto ra^T^im? R/Wiii 0’ the The Wanderers wUl be represented in
to™f£ Ÿork. For tickets wisp Rowdy Boy, Belmont Jr., Sunbeam, everjr event at the Hamilton races to-mor
spply to ^nts Kmpr^ of lnto ^ QV.R.,^ » MnL, Jttie^arry 81eepy j«, Bridge- rQw besides their team in the road race on
to 5. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington-street t, v birdTAmie Arney, Sarah.Jane, CtoraK. Nash, Wells, Foster, Hunter,

The World Is glad «T£t the City '

Engineer has reverted to hto^flrst^p^tioe^of Dick French. , pro.pect Parkers. Tournament

to!re kind oT streets. If the pav«mentu ^eM^at, Job Mayflower, comm6Ming Thursday, July 28 next and

*!ïïfSgî spr%edn Bl% Gtol_Tommy R ) Flora p„ WiU o' tee “To^Xpe^0^8 PriM9 ^

ssr ?“5i.',£SufTssessr»^s:

worth doing well, and it is to_be hoped that -, Consolation—1st prize, four pair Taylors
the Enginreir will put on L2M teotrd-Volunteer, little BeUe, Oilonel 2ud prize, four silver medals,
make Jar vis-street rival the thoronjhfares j0fln Doddridge, Jimmie, Patti. ^Double—1st prize, two pair Taylors prize
of American cities. When tbe school teach- 8 2 so è-ot—Blackstone, Maxy Cobb,Blanche, bowls; 2nd prixe, two silver medals. - 
era come here next month tot m present poregt BoJj chapman Maid, Mayflower, singles—1st prize,pair Taylor s prize bowls,;

colds, inflammation of teelung Cyclone, Maxy Cobb, Blanche, Ea£ternBoy, ^ to commence each day at 9.30. Lunch
tiomoftee ^“rtat^orld wîSTtodteT and cLy Tobe, Minnie Moore, George Stanton. | ^ provided by tee club.

children.

4*, 11.30, 7 and 8 p.m.
Last boats leave Park at 9.80 p.m. O.T.R from

trance to Petit.
Good Band on Boati and at the Grounds.

rubber 
think of.

■V Dr. Sproule’s BUL
The Board of Trade has protested against 

the bill introduced in toe House of Commons 
by Dr. Sproule of East Grey, aiming at the 
regulation of commercial agencies. This to 
perhaps Dr. Sproule’s initial effort as a 
rreator of tows, and it may not be amiss to 
point out that in one respect the career of 

member for East Grey

Toronto, June 24, 1861.

ssssaffs^js-a arsf

gMM h'e ^ J"
aSSUft ftotoSw onto Part.

REV. DR. M’GLYNN
Sports, row boats bathing,

NO INCREASE IN PRICES,

æxiâstaxsasiæ
15c.

•N.B. Those boats will call at 
as Queen’s Wharf.

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE water to

I

12 KING-ST. WEST
the rising young 
resembles that of the immortal Abraham 
Lincoln, because that in youth each of them 
were famoua At splitting rails. The Board 
of Trade and the other institutions and mai- 
viduals that are arrayed iu opposition to Dr.

bill claim that the mercantile

A motion w 
oftlie costs ci 
rough, who b; 
ada Permanf-i 
from proceed: 
mortgage of 
tliis city. Tli 
been publish* 
tbe wife of Ji

jDutterin as wellof, bis 
tlonal

*

“DANGLER” LACROSSE ■V- '

l
%

.CHANTS, MANtTFACTCTREM 
or others desirous of securing by 

purchase suitable business pre
mises in Toronto can easily do so by < 
munfcatlng with us. Tbe moment tha 
are given an idea of what is wanted the 
choice of the market is promptly placed 
before our clients for selection,thus saving 
trouble and expense, because the negotia
tion can be carried on by letter in respect 
to preliminary terms, and a visit to the city

16 King ntreet wet.

M™In Training.
There are a good many

ew^SSfjSfSs
sSs-’-K SM -ww
for athletes.

in active training 
to readSproule’s

agencies do a great, work for the common 
good and should not be interfered with. As 
we take it, the Doctor does not dispute this, 
but holds that under legislative oqntrol the 
agencies would do still better work and be 
certain to avoid careless and unfair ratings 
of business men. He rightly enough claims 
that in some sections, conspicuously villages 

the country, a busi-

"2E Championship Match
WATER BACK 

' 1 CAS RANGE

)•t we SËSttr‘A
i

perty for 
endto by tii 
coikS, Vn. 
and the lease 
ment was rea 

The Bank 
suing Bdwar 
cbm» under 
for value, 
the master il 
sheriff to be 
noabto to fin 
dav made si 
the defend» 
in* what dis 
and where it 

Mr. Just if 
matters of tl 
filed against 
ridings of So 
dering the p 
particulars r 
petition at il 
for the trial, 
particnlars i 
precluded f
charges of r 

In the act 
Mr. Justice 

„ the prder ot 
missing * »> 
that Inspe* 
Bletnin att 
the manes < 
obtained in 
of tbe plain 

m plaintiff sti 
urneecution 
dismissed tl 

George 
has issued i 
A'ssaelstioi 
Insurance 
Company, 
ance ComB 
As uranee 
Citizens’ 1 
Insurance 
British ate 
the Royal 
the Comm 
and the “ 
Ireland, cl 
cies suffers 
the ohdiitr 

Gêokgel
factoring' 
trespass al 
premises 
wall for 6 

John J. I 
*300 for id 

■ lots 27 an .1 
Tbeexe

Spedlnani 
parties in' 
uruction 
*65.000. « 
charities.

Mr. Johi 
Toronto, v
years fro 
having trt 
effect, 1 w 
Lymes-» 
with a hai 
one botot
Imtlle, er 
stored an
take of a
plsasasta

k ■

» W:;v
»''V. 1and towns throughout

ness man to called upon to represent the 
igency without recompense or advantage of 
£v sort, and the consequence to inevitably 
lotie and unreliable work. Moreover there 
to always the chance that the agent may in
dulge his personal antipathies to some extent, 
and altogether the power reposed in the 

s mercantile agencies to such that II this can 
* be regulated by the Government without 

permanently impairing their usefulness it 
should be done to safeguard the public in-

Academy of Music.
Next Monday evening at the Academy 

Music, W. 8. Cleveland’s Big Co®s?lid*“
Minstrels will appear for one “«“only.

ingoKfrt“eds1rreTto,Rwti^|e P^at

sskmfsyssTSé-M. a. & a
Nordhetmer’s._______ — I Ak

njAcoBS Q1I uasotov

9 W*81 il In these, unlike every other
V' I % make of Gas Stoves, no sepa

rate burner for water heating 

is required, as the “Dangler 

patent water heater, being 

connected with the boiling 

heats the water

‘““No teid^my Uncle Toby, “he shall not

^The^ arousing spirit flew «P to ken's 
chancery With the oath and “nshedMhe
eave it in, ahd the recording angel dropped 
f tear upon the word and blotted it out for

ever. ' ________

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50.000.00.

The

' )

tot HORSE, 4 prizes, each..
M “ “ 10O) “ ...... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally g.000
,JSS»: - W*%g>m

Tickets numbered 1 to 2800—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9. •
pjr Result mailed to country subecribera

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

112,500 Tickets,'- - $1.00 Each
1 p.a+-No connection with ether sweeps

■ es.
teresta. Montreal v. TorontohandHaste» the Good Day.

The good people of this city will heave one 
.vast sigh of satisfaction when they pickup 
The World this morning and find that the 
interminable Esplanade question seems in a 
fairway now to cease being a “question.
It will be ,, seen that the Board of 
Trade at its meeting yesterday char
acterized the settlement arrived at between 
the city and the railway companies as a 
“happy termination” of the dispute. Let 
the council accept the settlement and let all 
haste be made to beautify the water fronVto 
afford travelers and shippers the very beet 
railway facilities, and let us have a grand 
union station in fact as well as in name at 
the earliest possible date.___________

It to to be feared that some of toe members 
of the Board of Health are more concerned 

* In working out personal spites than in con- 
earning themselves with the important in
terests that are committed to their keeping.

7 Hi larger spirit to not shown by aldermamc 
this body public-spirited citi- 

not mixed up in peddling 
it and

(Champions.) > ,

ROSEDALE GROUNDS

Dominion Day
«

. 1;

h
“Cambridgeshire” Oct. 26. *40,000 __ ____ _toEAfSoiEgf *1BaU faced at 8.80 sharp. Admission 25c ; Grand 

W. E. BUNDLE, Hon.-Sec.
burners, , . , . , .
whenever cooking is* being 

done on thçm. This 

full one-third of the gas 

ordinarily us^d.

Stand 28c extra

PURE, WHOLESOME, COUPDUFFERIN PARKsaves

DIAMOND VERA CURA TORONTO.

1 SPECIAL PROGRAM

HICKMAN'S
Happy Thought

FOBMCDONALD & WILLSON, ULY & AUGUST MEETINGS
July l, 2 A 3, and Aug. 6,6 & 7 

ENTRANCE FEE 7)4 PER CENT.

)
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,

TORONTO.
1 187 YÔNGE-ST.,

I SECOND DAY.FIRST DAY.
3 min. class...Pnrse*300 2.40class... Purse *800

“s=^¥:=!lQkini hitii
2.45 class, pace and trot............................. ü am ! *F

p.-ORC >
______ THE 2 p.m. each day. Admission to grouods 50o., r
--------  vehicles 50c., children 25c., ladies free.. Entrance MB

- “■ °rESr, re INGRES - CDUTELLIEB SCHOOL feaSSSS
ELECTRIC BELTS l"bna WT »

MODERN LANGUAGES. «£“jS!FlfSSI
Hoad Office Cnloasa, Hie ______________ as below, and none will be received unless ac-

“ ---- -----------------L77ni,11(>|lûe v?ded.an!tee’oufferin tqulccen

Household Brushes &-dt“n’coueeei DoTerco
gsiHjj and BROOMS :■

Gunadtt Life Buildfegmembers of 
gens who are
parish politics had better take hold of 
see If the attention of the board cannot be 

streets and homes

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If von cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

fiWyour Druggist, send 25c. for sample

b0lt° CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT.

■ kj

< 2.84 class...............
2.30 class...............

German, French, Spanish.confined to keeping oar 
healthy to the exclusion of extraneous per
sonal disputes______________________ _

Mr. Mowat will effect no great reform by

provmce a world of good by reforming the 
system, not only in the registry offices, but 
also in the other fee-paid offices of the 
province. Don’t attack Mr. MacdongaU test 

reform the system._______

A

He Is wear - ing the earn# K>ld

The Game» Yesterday.

Hutchinson-Baldwin. „ „ .
American Absociatiok: Boston.7, Wash-

Louis io, Columbus 11; Neal and Watt-

per Pound, toll weight nClarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have toe 

largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Oar own bottling sold 
at *3.75, *4.50 and *5.50 P" dot quarte, and 
are the beet value ever sold in “is city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae,
If’Xn C,TÆtCSX ife^dhaLù

^Wloni 18àl,at SIS." WiU tote to any 
part of Ontario. WUliam Mara, 280 Q 
street west Telephone 713.

NQT 12 oz. PACKETS

fi
tee* It a Pure Cream of Tartar 
Powder of the very

S. CHARLES AIUm, AK:
Proprietor, No. 882 Dufferin-street, Toronto. gyedientS and equal tO any lm-

Where to Spend Dominion Day ulualfy ^d af 40c and

^ry^o^Vo-wrausno:

other,

/
iwj ;

finestIncreased *Ealt Duty.
Editor World : The addition to the jnslt 

tax of SB cents per bushel to a matter which 
deserves careful consideration and full dis
cussion prior to its acceptance by the public 
This to more especially the .case when viewed 
from the standpoint of self-interest, Le., the 
true ultimate interests of the Dominion, and 
In a minor degree of the interests of agri
culture and other dependent trades, _

As a stranger I feel some diffidence in

' EStSArsnÆ 

- "tmi&iset.ix. .... r..

copy of tbe report upon the Canadian barleys 
sent to London last autumn (which report 
was signed by me as chairman of the, Gen
eral Exhibition Committee and chairman of

tfâesssssffzss&ÿgikfs and of toe possibility of the English 

TOuragemeut'of11thto g?eat industry toan the
grievous tax now levied. A bushel 
of > barley of the best maltmg de
scription rarely fetches 60 cçnts.
The old tax of 36 cents when the bushel of 
barley became a bushel of malt was quite 
sufficiently oppressive. Had the tax been 
less it would have been of greater 
the Country than the small benefit which has 
accrued from the additional amount m taxes 
collected. Now, however, a tax of 72 
is obviously oppressive, and; must inevitably 
prove a greater burden than can be safely
borne. The direct tax largely exceed* the season 0f green fruits and summer drinks
full value of the raw material, which it tfao time when the worst forms of cholera
must be remembered is a home product morbus, diar rheeaand bowel œmplalnts prevail.

Beer is not a luxury. To many hard a safeguard Dr. Fowler s Extract of >Vissaaffis."
live value. Barley (the raw material of , WabBsh Llne
beer) cannot support so crushing a .
duty ^as teat now inflicted. Sere- The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 
fore one of two things must hap- Chicago, 24 hours to St. I^uto 36 houre to Kan^ 
pen: either brewers must incre^e the «^/ «uw^st^d bret route ^ e 

-Steolesale cost of beer to rertaUers. or they ,"KMohalr cars. Seats free from Detroit
roust diminish the quantity of malt used and Seeping and chair care on earth. Ask
consequently reduce the value of beer to ticket agent for tickets and time
consumers; in other words, the price of beer fable9 via this line. J. A. ^chardson, Cantiduin 
must be enhanced to the general public, as passenger Agent. 98 Adelaide-street east, To 
the brewer ahd saloon-keeper cannot bet ween 
them forego so much of their profits and 
live. The inevitable outcome of this must be 
a reduction of the quantity of barley malted.
Decreased demand m all markets (outside of 
purely local considérations of a minor class)

• in,-ans a fall in price. The practical effect to 
the farmers of tbe Dominion * therefore will 
be In any one year a probable diminution in 
price and increased difficulty of sale,as, for a 
staple of tbe country like barley, prices can 
never be maintained in a dwindling market.
For a series of years the loss to growers 
arising from this cause is certain.

In the Old Country we have had ever 
since A. D. 1697 pretty considerable experi
ence of 'the influence of fluctuations of malt 
duty upon the price of barley, and through
out nearly two centuries of continuous taxa- All Men.

js^jjzszsrèsvsæ
SffSïA'ESrrSK; .5SES sîa

S5ÏÏT lo«i With English demand
ft,; ,aV“ol

S&ê üz&s£i x ss
wasteful au expedient to be adopted, and 
wilb the home experience as a precedent I 

pertain that farmers will one and all
Myregret this f.tep Which gives to the
^Æ»wl^fulthtead» be gravely 

Stated aud What may be tee ^t ‘amative

the general community is my excuse tor 
troubling you at this lengthy SrQr^

Member Central Chamber of Agriculture,
London, England.

Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, June 27.

IS there ^pything more annoytag than having

Dolan. I Hat. He is wear - ing the same old Hat
Eastern Associatton: Albany and Fagh|onable straw hata at cost price Howls 

Providenoe, no game. Buffmo 9, I^ban , ODPortonity to get a cheap straw hat Seah
Barr-Fitzgerald. Rochester 6, Troy ”,,b ^ a specialty at James Harris, «9
man and Casey-Shea. Syracuse 7, new j yonge-street.
Haven 3; Coughlln-Clarksoo.

fC^***T j.need
ed

Tho Best Pilla—Mr. WUliam Vandevoort

g^Sa?Sipg“s~
tiens of the body, giving tone and vigor.

The Story ot Consumption.
Its true theory now established.
Its treatment through tee stomach.
Its treatment through the skin.
Its treatment througn the lungs, the only 

proper treatment.
Criticism of Dr. Koch.
Sanitary residence and winter palace for 

pulmonary diseases by Robert Hunte^ “J! ’ 
New York. Can be had free on application 
at 101 Bay-street, Toronto.__________ed

^0a«ogrnrotoTel; l«RtvteePnle 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping <=" *®a!®3. 

Onion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
„Ant fiimday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
l&nSm?this carTeaves New York at 5 p-m. 
giving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. S^dayateavj» 
TOTonto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

A&K FOBTennis.
eclated Baseball Briefs. I This Is the came of games for summer, as it

life Boat 12 Brunswick 5. ^ter^ employs bote skill rnd ^. Further tean tels, 
wlas; Houston-Elliott. though ryulre the tost otjMmttre to orter

Cvgnets 9, Victoria» 6. Robinson-Crew; Vupplfes are considered the most _  -------------- . ,(W7
Scarlet-Bell ^Stable and durable you would actwise by O Patented In Canada DettV, •

Newsboys 34, Royal Soadgers 3. Jackson- „euing these from H. P. Davies & Co, 81 D Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt «.nd

.V ^ stmisi mi m
Several belated scores are given to-day Ri,erdale cricketers defeated New Fort ^”rn Kl^trlc Belt «nu the lateet-thls hewlll find

and are condensed owing to their latents. by 100 to 45. Freeman 18, D. !* “‘o«<n Belt. It differs iron*» other., as it to
Correspondents are requested to bustle and 10, Harris 12, Grosby 19, Abbev ^Battery Belt, md * c^i^“rableK
avoidsendingstalenewa Jl 14of fcventele, and Moore 10, Hopkins 12. bell lx rin toy*ifglf

The following team will reJFf®e5^ieh^î" scored well J toi tesMd by any one before it Is appUed
lantas at Bolton to-morrow: Fred Smyth rf, I Rosedale 9ends the following team to £1™nbodv. If you wUl examine thUtoh you wW
Struthers p, Mhcdonald 3b, Hill cf, Fran Whitby to-morrow: Gimson, Ross, Darrell, buy n0 other. It ^.oa.^_^;Æeaiî JÎJTnw 
Smyth lb, Morrison o, Fields if, Eager 2b, ” ^ Hand, Thorpe, Putteck, Oxley, 1 doctors have failed. ”*”torTaalmonl*l» and Ulna.
Lemaitress. , Fetm^and another. The tram leaves ^ c.ulogue, encloring to. poeuga

This team of ’Varsity baseballists leave to- at 8 55 The 0W6B Electric Belt UO.
night for Montreal, where they wiU play a and Georgetown cricketers 9 ?| |(|||Q gj WEST. TORONTO

sa ris: m 1
Brown takes office on July 1- Maxwell, Strachen, Ridout, Brown, Ramsey,, McDowall The following scores

A Canadian Favorite. Mitchel, Crocker, Young. Nationals were made at 20 yards Tise: Newcome 14,
There will be a meeting of the Nationals w 13 Habberiy 13, Watson 11, Sloper 10, 

to-night at McBean’s Hall, corner College raijer 9 Smith 7, Tarter 6. 
and f runswick-avenua. As bustneas of Toronto’ Church School cricketers secured
portance to to be transacted all members and iOTonto ^ Rosedale Saturday from __________________
players are requested to be present Toronto Junction Juniors by 09 runs 1 —------------ , Whnl„8nme ram.

ÏTT cook « co.

n BUY your!

srn.Vrêsriîs.'îînfishing tackle
AND sporting supplies ’■

h.«W.-.m- J3STg,JJ5Sf?kn~a?«4
balance will be on toe ground and tbe hospi JJ àmitb. H. Grundy, Ed. Smith, D. J. 
tal doctors, so gracefully presided over by 1 Lorü'yi R. Cameron, E. A. Harrison.; 
tee great and now only O’Reilly, fvill remain Tbe t0Uowing team will represent the

EHH?j!vïï3.j.ïï;.2.

|;E5SæSB'Try te Druggtots keep it W. A. Dyer & Ttoly^P^ ato^teelr championship games.

Co., Montreal. _______ pStlethwaite, H. J. Forlong, Tflley, stott
Judge Street, Judge Morgan, A. Boult^e, direct
B Cumberland, \arker, J. H» Robinson, ^ Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, v 
■Rimes Henderson, C. C. Baines, Martlaud, wx^rfect satisfaction to our numéro
a !iTw.a^,S«”: knowoXbtemtee

te H. Ltoune, G. Bethune, C. Maddison, country. ‘____________________ W. E. REDWAY. W.I-N.A.
Ï^^McMuVrfck anH^au^^n|lum: ^ ^ Zt^üCÜoê^oTelectric fans CiT° ^^'.SïïS

w MMA «-»<■ @SA”n5iSSn’2lVn,«TuKrmS'3a

dale ground» on Wednesday, July 8, wickets the jeopard Man, and Merrv Singleton 
nitched at 11 am. Refreshments will be ^ his Punch and Judy show nets as mac y 
^veri on the grounds Top hats will be when he û^ ^me. Iu the
worn b, the pUyera_ x tbsatr.Triure Yoneda .^onpe of Japanete

And They’re Noton the International. £ymu te^gi^ eleTer (eats won them weU-

Ottawa, June 29.—The Ottawa Cricket applause.________ ____________
Club defeated tee Kingston» to-day by one di3tre,s and sickness in oblldren to reused
inning and 109 runs. The score was Ottawa » Moteer Qreves^Worm totermlnaw , full and complete range

Sisss1tsaï% ssss «. „A-e.sa5BscZe 31, Steele *&¥ ^ tSfitë&S&ttSEL 'Sfi.'SÜ I kinds of^MER SglSwE^R.

Montreal’s T«im tor To-morrow. a°great blessing » me."__________
Montreal, June »9.-The second match 

of the Montreal-Toronto lacrosse series will, 
be played on Dominion Da? on the Rosedale 
grounds. The Montrsal team wiU leave to-
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Parkdale Hash Grocery
1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST, J
And YorkvUte Cas^ocery^
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HEINTZMAN’S BANDsSi'BsEilS
Crewto°ranbavk™son; Douglas,^
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&ssi mmb. «as
SrSSSwfSS? Shepherd,
Btrathearn, Sutherland, Syme, Urquhart, 
toria, Wallace.
Descriptive catalogue
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■ Celeb
I GleetI To-nlfifht—QUEEN’S OWN BAND,

BODES BERGER »>
to the en-

L®i v 7>

TCovenant Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
Great Excursion. All Rail.

To Buffalo and Return - $
To Niagara Falla - *

Train leaves Union Station at 7.30 a.m.
Train will stop at Parkdale.
Tickets at Cleghorn’s Fruit Store and Eckley s 

agar Store, Yonge-street,

jSU•4 , Mac- 
MacHardy- 

ackay, Mac- The Purest ot .^ateR^XCTW ^ppl2dLto

GODES BERGER
compared with other well-known MInej^ Water*. 
‘•I find Godes-Berger In my opinion§‘M5A4ny«T.blÆr 

atPreeent Known. .
James tobbJUovd

| 2.00
1.26

I
f

IfROOT BEER!
*iMaigntiaw.aBgMîar

of . the above to be had on 
application.

J ° KING-STREET.

WUl. ct 
at Dr
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until Tl 
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DAYpOMIXION
GRAND EXCURSION TO

ST. CATHARINES
FAST STR. LAKESIDE

OXFORD SHOES |
FOR StiMMER WEAR.

In Black, Tàn and Cloth- 
Tops, all widths and half 
sizes, kept constantly cm 
hand. *

SO
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ON
Leaving MUloy’s Wharf 7.30 a.m. and 8.40 
p.m., gfving 8 hours in the Garden City. An 
attractive program during the> day. Thto 
fine sail to unsurpassed for novelty and flue
scenery. Through 2 looks and » Smile sail
up the Welland Canal Needs only to be 
seen to be appreciated. Tickets only 50c.

' ». » H
Anew 
«nil tULABATT’S NEW BRAND /W

ALE, ALE. ALE / \
We hav.onba=da.Klfulb.m^reda large top; f j

>n aaf'tb. <

^‘SlSto venr old -«nd g.SS* and >

OO, superior, to ^^^Lshstt’s Extra 

Merchants

f
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H.C. BLACHFDHDronto. 1m iKei
Lace Curtain Sale.

of The World has the faintest E
hjoallt 
city a

87 & 89 King-st.| 
E. Toronto. 2If any reader L 11t

lfipo 0f nurchasiner a pair of lace or chenille cur- «43 \
4 Trip* On'' <FOR

Dominion Day
.«• AT

MoDO WA IvD’S
81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SPONGES DOMINION DAY EXCURSION
cvkI
■see
hotel 

. with 
f * wht?r

In. 7
cac-y I 
vudat
a tria

LORNE PARK
Str. Carmona

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf (Yocge-st.) at 10 a.m., 
“m, 5.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m„ returning 
leaves Lome Park at 11.80 a.m., 4 p.m., 7 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Return tickets: Mult» 
Go, Children. 15c. g61*” .

Just received a large import, 
order from the Mediterranean 

AT THE

gossin House Brag Store
ALWAYS OPEN. *46 TELEPHONE NO i.

gee that every

II 246
ii

CO.JAMES GOOD &
SOLE AGENTS. TORONTO. 

Ask for Labatf. Extra Stock.

14 ROOM HOUSE TO RENT. 4
■& jury chemists, Bow manv Ue, 

attention to Northrop 
which is giving 

us customers.

AU Conveniences,tNo. ^Clarence-

West. Would
ed Street Hallway Transfer Tickets.

Now if a splendid time for our worthy 
to show their consistency. Pre-

square, corner 
Applv 198 Klng4i 
exchange for srrt ISLAND PARK 'y , - street 

alter house.
JA

la«r..«d Servie. onn.udoAfter*a..d.y, j^JgQLAND & JONESaldermen
vious to the acquisition of the street railway 
they after long and arduous deliberation 
elaborated a lovelv scheme of cheap fares, 
the chief object of which was apparently to 
embarrass probable tenderers. One Clause 
of the new scheme wa* a system of transfer 
tickets. They have had the railway for a 
month and yet we bear nothing of transfers? 
The man who can make our council consis- 

prize nothing lees 
Wonder Soa^or

THI |
Opt-Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants
ScTonr»" Tryt "SS»

keep te W. A. Dyer & Ca. MontreaL

to made1

i—
• ■ f Te

tent would deeerve as a 
than a box of Magnetic or 
Lily White Washing Compound. . ELike Paralysis.

strung again, have no pain and can work wen, 
at well and sleep welL”—Mrs. Hammcrton. 23 
ehorlotte-street, Toro

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator to pleasant, sure and effectual. II 
your druggist has none in stock get him to pro
cure it for you.

H.
F. :V LGeo. Harcourt \ ?oit Kinz!» rg W

| Pressed |Brick
i

Distrustful People.

cure for diarrhœa, dysentery, aboiera morbus 
and aU bowel complaints causeall who urejt to
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TheMetU^uc Ro|onNGLQ

ti«

3. If regard it as 
remedy obtainable. i

Why Strnggl<|7 ' - 
Whv struggle with exhausting diseases when 

you may be promptly cured by the use of“r;8 crfr

sore.

y. I Toronto] Ont.
send! Fdil CIRCUr

Ü PeiII Vigilant Care.

well khowikor so successful in this class.of dis
eases as Dr\ Fowler’s Extract of Wild

cured instantly by using Gib- 
,che Gum 846
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